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THE INSOLVENCY AND BANKRUPTCY CODE, 2016

Part I and Part II (Chapter I, II, VI and VII) of IBC

SECTION - I

Corporate Insolvency Resoluton Process (CIRP)

Q.1. When did the Insolvency and Bankruptcy Code 2016 receive the President’s assent:

A 5 August 2016

B 28 May 2016

C 5 May 2016

D 15 Juoe 2016

Q.2. What is the applicability of IBC:

A Compaoies  iocorporated  uoder  the  Compaoies  Act,  2013  or  uoder  aoy  previous
compaoy  law,  Limited  Liability  Partoerships  iocorporated  uoder  Limited  Liability
Partoership Act, 2008, Partoership frms aod Iodividuals.

B Compaoies iocorporated uoder the Compaoies Act, 2013 or uoder aoy previous 
compaoy law, Hiodu Uodivided Family, Partoership frms aod Iodividuals.

C Compaoies  iocorporated  uoder  the  Compaoies  Act,  2013  or  uoder  aoy  previous
compaoy  law,  Limited  Liability  Partoerships  iocorporated  uoder  Limited  Liability
Partoership  Act,  2008  aod  Co-operatve  Societes  registered  uoder  Co-operatve
Societes Act, 1972.

D Compaoies  iocorporated  uoder  the  Compaoies  Act,  2013  or  uoder  aoy  previous
compaoy  law,  Trusts  uoder  the  Iodiao  Trusts  Act,  1882,  Co-operatve  Societes
registered uoder Co-operatve Societes Act, 1972, Iodividuals.

Q.3. What is the impact of IBC on other legislaton:

A IBC does oot have aoy efect oo other legislatoos.
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B Other legislatoos shall have ao overridiog efect oo IBC.

C IBC has ao overridiog efect oo other legislatoos.

D IBC is ao iodepeodeot code.

Q.4. Which Legislatons are getng repealed on enforcement of IBC:

A The Presideocy Towos Iosolveocy Act 1909, Proviocial Iosolveocy Act 1920 aod Sick 
Iodustrial Compaoies (Special Provisioos) Act 1985.

B Sick  Iodustrial  Compaoies  (Special  Provisioos)  Act  1985,  The  Securitsatoo  aod
Recoostructoo of Fioaocial Assets aod Eoforcemeot of Security Ioterest Act 2002 aod
The Paymeot aod Setlemeot Systems Act 2007.

C Proviocial  Iosolveocy  Act  1920,  The Securitsatoo aod Recoostructoo of  Fioaocial
Assets aod Eoforcemeot of Security Ioterest Act 2002 aod Recovery of Debts due to
Baoks aod Fioaocial Iosttutoos Act, 1993.

D Sick Iodustrial Compaoies (Special Provisioos) Act 1985 aod some provisioos of 
Negotable Iostrumeots Act, 1881.

Q.5. Who can initate Corporate Insolvency Resoluton Process (CIRP):

A Ooly Corporate Debtor

B Fioaocial Creditor aod Operatooal Creditor.

C Fioaocial Creditor, Operatooal Creditor aod Corporate Debtor.

D Corporate Debtor aod Fioaocial Creditor.

Q.6. When can CIRP be initated:

A The mioimum amouot of default is Rupees Five Lakh or such higher amouot which 
shall oot exceed Rupees Two Crore.

B The mioimum amouot of default is Rupees Ooe Lakh or such higher amouot which 
shall oot exceed Rupees Ooe Crore.

C The mioimum amouot of default is Rupees Teo Lakh or such higher amouot which 
shall oot exceed Rupees Three Crore.
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D The mioimum amouot of default is Rupees Eight Lakh or such higher amouot which 
shall oot exceed Rupees Three Crore.

Q.7. What consttutes default under IBC:

A Noo-paymeot of debt wheo whole or aoy part or iostalmeot of the amouot of debt
has become due aod payable aod is oot repaid by the debtor or the corporate debtor.

B Noo-paymeot of debt wheo whole or part of the paymeot is demaoded by the 
foaocial or operatooal creditor.

C Noo-paymeot of aoy amouot, whether io full or io part, oo demaod by the creditors 
or cooceroed authorites.

D Aoy paymeot of the creditor that is subsistog.

Q.8. What is debt under IBC:

A Aoy amouot of mooey that is owed or due to aoy party.

B A liability or obligatoo io respect of a claim which is due from aoy persoo aod 
iocludes a foaocial debt aod operatooal debt.

C Aoy liability arisiog io respect of mooey advaoced by a creditor to the debtor.

D Debts arisiog out of loaos advaoced by a foaocial iosttutoo.

Q.9. Who is a Financial Creditor under IBC:

A Aoy persoo to whom a foaocial debt is owed aod iocludes a persoo to whom such 
debt has beeo legally assigoed or traosferred to.

B Aoy persoo that has a claim oo the services of a secood party.

C Aoy persoo to whom a foaocial debt is owed.

D Aoy persoo who owes foaocial debt to aoother.

Q.10. Which of the following is not a fnancial debt:

A Aoy amouot raised by acceptaoce uoder aoy acceptaoce credit facility or its de-
materialised equivaleot.
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B Receivables sold or discouoted other thao aoy receivables sold oo ooo-recourse basis.

C Cootract to pay reot for the use of plaot, property or equipmeot.

D Aoy amouot raised pursuaot to aoy oote purchase facility or the issue of boods, 
ootes, debeotures, loao stock or aoy similar iostrumeot.

Q.11. Who is an ‘Operatonal Creditor’ under IBC:

A A creditor whose liability subsists upto 6 mooths aod is listed io the balaoce sheet.

B A persoo to whom ao operatooal debt is owed aod iocludes aoy persoo to whom 
such debt has beeo legally assigoed or traosferred.

C Aoy creditor listed io the balaoce sheet of the corporate debtor.

D Aoy persoo that has advaoced loao to aoother party.

Q.12. Which of the following is not an operatonal debt:

A Deferred iocome tax

B Paymeot to be made to the supplier of the Compaoy.

C Retremeot beoefts payable uoder peosioo plao

D Aoy amouot raised uoder aoy other traosactoo, iocludiog aoy forward sale or 
purchase agreemeot, haviog the commercial efect of a borrowiog.

Q.13. Whether an operatonal creditor can assign or legally transfer any operatonal debt
to a fnancial creditor:

A Yes. However, the traosferee shall be coosidered as ao operatooal creditor to such 
exteot of traosfer.

B Yes but the traosferee shall be coosidered as a foaocial creditor io relatoo to such 
traosfer.

C No. Ao operatooal creditor caooot assigo or legally traosfer aoy operatooal debt to a
foaocial creditor.

D No. Ao operatooal creditor cao assigo or legally traosfer ao operatooal debt ooly to 
ao operatooal creditor.
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Q.14. Does a fnancial creditor include a secured creditor:

A No, a foaocial creditor does oot ioclude a secured creditor.

B Yes, a foaocial creditor iocludes a secured creditor.

C Yes, a foaocial creditor iocludes a secured creditor but he shall oot exercise the rights
of a secured creditor.

D No, a foaocial creditor does oot ioclude a secured creditor but he is eotrusted with 
the rights of a secured creditor.

Q.15. Which of the following statement relatng to operatonal creditors is true:

A All uosecured creditors are operatooal creditors but all operatooal creditors are oot 
uosecured creditors.

B All uosecured creditors are oot operatooal creditors but all operatooal creditors are 
uosecured creditors.

C Uosecured creditors have oo relatoo with operatooal creditors.

D Uosecured creditors aod operatooal creditors are the same io this Code.

Q.16. Which of the following statement relatng to workmen/employees is true:

A Workmeo aod employees whose past paymeots are due come uoder the defoitoo of
operatooal creditor.

B Workmeo aod employees whose past paymeots are due do oot come uoder the 
defoitoo of operatooal creditor.

C Workmeo aod employees whose past paymeots are due are iodepeodeot aod do oot 
have aoy relatooship with operatooal creditor.

D Workmeo  aod  employees  whose  past  paymeots  are  due  will  come  uoder  the
defoitoo of operatooal creditor, ooly if the operatooal creditors give prior approval
of the same.

Q.17. Who is a corporate debtor under IBC:

A Aoy persoo that owes debt to a compaoy.
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B A compaoy that owes debt to aoy persoo.

C A corporate persoo who owes a debt to aoy persoo.

D Ao eotty that owes mooey to a foaocial iosttutoo.

Q.18. Who are considered corporate persons under the provisions of IBC:

A Compaoies aod Limited Liability Partoerships.

B Compaoies aod Uolimited Liability Partoership frms.

C Compaoies, Limited Liability Partoerships aod Trusts.

D Compaoies, Uolimited Liability Partoership frms aod Societes.

Q.19. Who is ‘fnancial service provider’ in IBC:

A A persoo eogaged io the busioess of providiog foaocial services io terms of 
authorisatoo issued or registratoo graoted by a foaocial sector regulator.

B A persoo eogaged io the busioess of providiog all kiods of foaocial services.

C A persoo eogaged io aoy kiod of busioess where the authorisatoo is issued or 
registratoo is graoted by a foaocial sector regulator.

D A persoo eogaged io the busioess of providiog all kiods of foaocial as well as 
operatooal services.

Q.20. Which of the following is not a fnancial service:

A Acceptog of deposits

B Efectog cootracts of iosuraoce

C Paymeot of wages to employees

D Establishiog or operatog ao iovestmeot scheme

Q.21. Which of the following statement relatng to fnancial service provider is correct:

A Fioaocial service provider caooot ioitate CIRP oor cao aoy CIRP be ioitated agaiost it.

B Fioaocial service provider cao ioitate CIRP aod also CIRP cao be ioitated agaiost it.
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C Fioaocial service provider caooot ioitate CIRP but CIRP cao be ioitated agaiost it.

D Fioaocial service provider cao ioitate CIRP but CIRP caooot be ioitated agaiost it.

Q.22. Whether IBC is applicable to person resident outside India:

A No, IBC is oot applicable to a persoo resideot outside Iodia.

B Yes, IBC is applicable to a persoo resideot outside Iodia.

C IBC is applicable to a persoo outside Iodia with the prior approval of the Board.

D IBC is applicable to persoo resideot outside Iodia as well as to foreigo persoos.

Q.23. Who is the Regulator under IBC:

A Reserve Baok of Iodia.

B INSOL Iodia.

C Iosolveocy aod Baokruptcy Board of Iodia.

D Iodiao Board for Iosolveocy aod Baokruptcy.

Q.24. Which among the following is not enttled to initate CIRP:

A A corporate debtor io respect of whom a liquidatoo order has beeo made.

B A corporate debtor that has oot gooe through a corporate iosolveocy resolutoo 
process.

C A foaocial creditor.

D Ao operatooal creditor.

Q.25. Which statement regarding Informaton Utlity is correct:

A Ioformatoo Utlity shall collect, collate aod dissemioate foaocial ioformatoo to 
facilitate iosolveocy resolutoo.

B Ioformatoo Utlity shall register the debtors aod creditors as iosolveocy professiooals
aod act as a storehouse of their ioformatoo.

C Ioformatoo Utlity shall accept applicatoos of corporate iosolveocy.
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D Ioformatoo utlity shall store ioformatoo of all iosolveocy aod baokruptcy cases.

Q.26. From whom does Informaton Utlity get informaton of assets in which security
interest is created:

A Fioaocial Creditor aod Operatooal Creditor

B Corporate Debtor may provide ioformatoo.

C Iosolveocy Professiooals

D Iosolveocy Professiooals Ageocies

Q.27. What is initaton date in CIRP:

A The date oo which a foaocial creditor, corporate applicaot or operatooal creditor
makes ao applicatoo to the Adjudicatog Authority for ioitatog corporate iosolveocy
resolutoo process.

B The date of admissioo of ao applicatoo by a foaocial creditor, corporate applicaot or
operatooal  creditor  for  ioitatog  corporate  iosolveocy  resolutoo  process  by  the
Adjudicatog Authority.

C The date oo which a foaocial creditor, corporate applicaot or operatooal creditor 
realises the iosolveot status of the corporate debtor.

D The date oo which the corporate debtor is uoable to pay its debts to the creditors.

Q.28. What is insolvency commencement date:

A The date oo which a foaocial creditor, corporate applicaot or operatooal creditor
makes ao applicatoo to the Adjudicatog Authority for ioitatog corporate iosolveocy
resolutoo process.

B The date of admissioo of ao applicatoo by a foaocial creditor, corporate applicaot or
operatooal  creditor  for  ioitatog  corporate  iosolveocy  resolutoo  process  by  the
Adjudicatog Authority.

C The date oo which a foaocial creditor, corporate applicaot or operatooal creditor 
realises the iosolveot status of the corporate debtor.

D The date oo which the corporate debtor is uoable to pay its debts to the creditors.
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Q.29. What is resoluton plan:

A A plao proposed by the foaocial or operatooal creditor for iosolveocy resolutoo of 
the corporate debtor as a goiog coocero.

B A plao proposed by the Adjudicatog Authority creditor for iosolveocy resolutoo of 
the corporate debtor as a goiog coocero.

C A plao proposed by aoy persoo for iosolveocy resolutoo of the corporate debtor as a 
goiog coocero.

D A plao proposed by the corporate debtor themselves for iosolveocy resolutoo of the 
corporate debtor as a goiog coocero.

Q.30. Who approves the resoluton plan:

A Commitee of creditors.

B Iosolveocy Professiooal.

C Adjudicatog Authority.

D Iosolveocy aod Baokruptcy Board of Iodia.

Q.31. What is the votng requirement for approval of resoluton plan by creditors:

A 85 perceot of votog shares

B 66 perceot of votog shares

C 75 perceot of votog shares

D 90 perceot of votog shares

Q.32. Which of the following does not form the content of resoluton plan:

A Provides for the maoagemeot of the afairs of the Corporate debtor afer approval of 
the resolutoo plao.

B Provides for the paymeot of iosolveocy resolutoo process costs io a maooer specifed
by the Board io priority to the repaymeot of other debts of the corporate debtor

C The implemeotatoo aod supervisioo of the resolutoo plao
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D Provisioos that are io cootraveotoo of aoy of the provisioos of the law for the tme 
beiog io force.

Q.33. Who consttutes the commitee of creditors:

A Iosolveocy professiooal.

B Fioaocial or operatooal creditor.

C Ioterim resolutoo professiooal.

D Adjudicatog Authority.

Q.34. Who shall receive the notce of meetng of commitee of creditors:

A Ooly the members of commitee of creditors.

B Members of commitee of creditors, members of suspeoded Board of Directors aod
operatooal creditors io case their aggregate dues is oot less thao teo perceot of debt.

C Members of the commitee of creditors, operatooal creditors io case their aggregate 
dues is oot less thao teo perceot of debt aod special iovitees.

D Members of the commitee of creditors aod special iovitees.

Q.35. When is it required to send a notce to operatonal creditor:

A all operatooal creditors.

B wheo their aggregate due is oot less thao tweoty perceot of the paid up share capital 
of the corporate debtor.

C wheo their aggregate due is oot less thao teo perceot of the debt.

D Notce is oot seot to operatooal creditors at all.

Q.36. What is the tme limit within which the frst meetng of commitee of 
creditors should be held:

A Withio 14 days of coosttutoo of commitee.

B Withio 7 days of coosttutoo of commitee.

C Withio 10 days of coosttutoo of commitee.
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D As per the discretoo of the commitee.

Q.37. Which of the following agenda items should be taken up in the frst meetng 
of commitee of creditors:

A Appoiotmeot  of  ioterim  resolutoo  professiooal  as  iosolveocy  professiooal  or  to
replacemeot  of  the  ioterim  resolutoo  professiooal  by  aoother  resolutoo
professiooal.

B Preparatoo of draf resolutoo plao.

C Discussioo of the status of the corporate debtor as oo the preseot date aod the road 
map ahead.

D Collectoo of ioformatoo oo corporate debtor from iodepeodeot sources.

Q.38. Who is a resoluton professional:

A Iodepeodeot persoo appoioted by the High Court to cooduct corporate iosolveocy 
resolutoo process.

B Iosolveocy professiooal appoioted to cooduct corporate iosolveocy resolutoo 
process.

C Iodepeodeot persoo appoioted by the applicaot to cooduct corporate iosolveocy 
resolutoo process.

D aoy  persoo  qualifed  to  be  appoioted  as  a  resolutoo  professiooal  aod  who  has
submited ao applicatoo to the Board to uodertake corporate iosolveocy resolutoo
process.

Q.39. What is the term of appointment of interim resoluton professional:

A 30 days from the date of his appoiotmeot.

B 14 days from the date of his appoiotmeot.

C 20 days from the date of his appoiotmeot.

D Till the tme Resolutoo Professiooal is appoioted

Q.40. Which of the following actvites cannot be undertaken by an interim resoluton
professional:
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A To appoiot accouotaots, legal or other professiooals.

B To issue iostructoos to persoooel of the corporate debtor for keepiog the corporate 
debtor as a goiog coocero.

C To eoter ioto cootracts oo behalf of the corporate debtor.

D To uodertake liquidatoo proceediogs of the corporate debtor.

Q.41. Which of the following statement regarding appointment of 
insolvency professional is true:

A Aoy  creditor  who  is  a  member  of  the  commitee  of  creditors  may  appoiot  ao
iosolveocy  professiooal  other  thao  the  resolutoo  professiooal  to  represeot  such
creditor io a meetog of the commitee of creditors.

B Aoy  creditor  who  is  a  member  of  the  commitee  of  creditors  may  appoiot  ao
iosolveocy  professiooal  other  thao  the  resolutoo  professiooal  to  represeot  such
creditor provided 75% of the members of commitee of creditors agree to it.

C No creditor who is a member of the commitee of creditors cao appoiot ao iosolveocy
professiooal other thao the resolutoo professiooal to represeot such creditor.

D Aoy  creditor  who  is  a  member  of  the  commitee  of  creditors  may  appoiot  ao
iosolveocy  professiooal  other  thao  the  resolutoo  professiooal  to  represeot  such
creditor  with the previous permissioo of  the Iosolveocy aod Baokruptcy Board of
Iodia.

Q.42. Which of the following statements regarding operatonal creditors is correct:

A Operatooal creditors cao ateod aod vote at meetogs of commitee of creditors.

B Operatooal creditors cao oeither ateod oor vote at meetogs of commitee of 
creditors.

C Operatooal creditors cao ateod but caooot vote at meetogs of commitee of 
creditors.

D Operatooal creditors cao ateod but cao vote ooly with prior approval of the 
commitee of creditors.

Q.43. Which of the following statements relatng to a director or KMP of 
corporate debtor who has given loan to corporate debtor is correct:

A Such a director shall have right of represeotatoo, partcipatoo aod votog io a 
meetog of commitee of creditors.
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B Such a director shall oot have the right of represeotatoo but cao partcipate aod vote
io a meetog of commitee of creditors.

C Such a director shall oot have aoy right of represeotatoo, partcipatoo aod votog io 
a meetog of commitee of creditors.

D Such a director shall have the right of represeotatoo aod partcipatoo but caooot 
vote io a meetog of commitee of creditors.

Q.44. When the fnancial creditor is related to corporate debtor is there any restricton 
with respect to his representaton at the meetng of commitee of creditors or votng:

A The related foaocial creditor shall be restricted with respect to his partcipatoo, 
votog aod represeotatoo at the meetog of commitee of creditors aod votog.

B The related foaocial creditor shall oot be restricted with respect to his 
represeotatoo at the meetog of commitee of creditors aod votog.

C The related foaocial creditor cao partcipate aod vote at the meetog of commitee of
creditors but without aoy represeotatoo.

D The related foaocial creditor cao partcipate but oot vote at the meetog of 
commitee of creditors by represeotatoo.

Q.45. Which of the following is not a related party in relaton to corporate debtor:

A A director or partoer of the corporate debtor.

B A key maoagerial persoooel of the corporate debtor.

C Aoy persoo or eotty that is materially related to the compaoy .

D Relatves of a director or partoer or key maoagerial persoooel of the corporate 
debtor.

Q.46. What is the tme limit for an operatonal creditor to initate insolvency resoluton 
process from the date of delivering of notce or invoice demanding payment:

A 7 days

B 10 days

C 14 days

D 12 days
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Q.47. Which of the following does not consttute as evidence of default by 
the operatonal creditors:

A copy of iovoice or demaod ootce.

B a cootract for the supply of goods aod services with corporate debtor.

C baok statemeot.

D foaocial accouots.

Q.48. What is the tme limit for completon of insolvency resoluton process:

A 180 days from the date of appoiotmeot of resolutoo professiooal.

B 180 days from the date of default by the corporate debtor.

C 180 days from the date of submissioo of applicatoo for iosolveocy.

D 180 days from the date of admissioo of the applicatoo.

Q.49. How much is the extension period for completon of insolvency resoluton process:

A 90 days.

B 180 days.

C 120 days.

D 150 days.

Q.50. Who shall declare a moratorium:

A Iosolveocy Professiooal

B Iosolveocy Professiooal Ageocy

C Adjudicatog Authority

D Iosolveocy aod Baokruptcy Board of Iodia

Q.51. Which of the following actvites shall not be prohibited or terminated during 
the moratorium period:

A Traosferriog, eocumberiog, alieoatog or disposiog of aoy assets by the corporate 
debtor.

B The recovery of aoy property by ao owoer or lessor where such property is occupied 
by or io the possessioo of the corporate debtor.
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C aoy actoo to foreclose, recover or eoforce aoy security ioterest created 
by the corporate debtor.

D The supply of esseotal goods or services to the corporate debtor.

Q.52. Which of the following actons does not require the prior approval of 
the commitee of creditors:

A Appoiot accouotaots, legal or other professiooals for the corporate debtor.

B Create aoy security ioterest over the assets of the corporate debtor.

C Record aoy chaoge io the owoership ioterest of the corporate debtor.

D Make aoy chaoge io the maoagemeot of the corporate debtor or its subsidiary.

Q.53. Who is an applicant under Secton 7 of IBC:

A Corporate Debtor.

B Fioaocial Creditor.

C Operatooal Creditor.

D Adjudicatog Authority.
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THE INSOLVENCY AND BANKRUPTCY CODE, 2016

SECTION-II

IBBI (Insolvency Resoluton Process for Corporate
Persons) Regulatonss 2016

Q.1. What is the eligibility for the resoluton professional:

A Resolutoo professiooal should be above 30 years of age.

B Resolutoo professiooal should possess souod koowledge aod judgemeot.

C Resolutoo professiooal aod all partoers aod directors of the iosolveocy 
professiooal eotty of which he is a partoer or director should be iodepeodeot of 
the corporate debtor.

D Resolutoo professiooal should carry out his tasks fairly aod diligeotly.

Q.2. In which form is the public announcement by the interim resoluton 
professional required to be made:

A Form A of Schedule of the IBBI (CIRP) Regulatoos 2016.

B Form B of Schedule of the IBBI (CIRP) Regulatoos 2016.

C Form C of Schedule of the IBBI (CIRP) Regulatoos 2016.

D Form D of Schedule of the IBBI (CIRP) Regulatoos 2016.

Q.3. When is the public announcement required to be made:

A Withio 3 days of appoiotmeot of ioterim resolutoo professiooal.

B Withio 3 days of ioitatog a corporate iosolveocy case.

C Withio 3 days of admissioo order giveo by the Adjudicatog Authority.

D Withio 3 days of coofrmatoo of ioterim resolutoo professiooal as 
iosolveocy professiooal.
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Q.4. What is the last date for submission of proof of claims:

A Withio 14 days of admissioo of the case by the Adjudicatog Authority.

B Withio 14 days of appoiotmeot of the ioterim resolutoo professiooal.

C Withio 14 days of ioitatog a corporate iosolveocy case.

D Withio 14 days of ooo-paymeot of debt of the partcular creditor.

Q.5. Who shall originally bear the expenses of the public announcement:

A Iosolveocy Professiooal.

B Corporate Debtor.

C Applicaot.

D Iosolveocy Professiooal Ageocy.

Q.6. In which form shall an operatonal creditor submit proof of claim to the 
interim resoluton professional:

A Form A of Schedule of the IBBI (CIRP) Regulatoos 2016.

B Form B of Schedule of the IBBI (CIRP) Regulatoos 2016.

C Form C of Schedule of the IBBI (CIRP) Regulatoos 2016.

D Form D of Schedule of the IBBI (CIRP) Regulatoos 2016.

Q.7. In which form shall a fnancial creditor submit proof of claim to the 
interim resoluton professional:

A Form A of Schedule of the IBBI (CIRP) Regulatoos 2016.

B Form B of Schedule of the IBBI (CIRP) Regulatoos 2016.

C Form C of Schedule of the IBBI (CIRP) Regulatoos 2016.

D Form D of Schedule of the IBBI (CIRP) Regulatoos 2016.
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Q.8. In which form shall an authorised representatve submit the dues to 
numerous workmen or employees:

A Form B of Schedule of the IBBI (CIRP) Regulatoos 2016.

B Form C of Schedule of the IBBI (CIRP) Regulatoos 2016.

C Form D of Schedule of the IBBI (CIRP) Regulatoos 2016.

D Form E of Schedule of the IBBI (CIRP) Regulatoos 2016.

Q.9. What can a creditor do if he failed to submit proof of claim within the 
tme stpulated in the public announcement:

A He may submit such proof to the resolutoo professiooal tll the approval of a
resolutoo plao by the commitee.

B He may submit such proof with the previous permissioo of the other creditors 
who have already submited their claims.

C He may submit such proof to the resolutoo professiooal with the prior approval of
the resolutoo professiooal.

D He shall forego his claim.

Q.10. What is the tme frame for verifying claims of creditors by the 
resoluton professional:

A Withio 5 days from the last date of receipt of claims.

B Withio 10 days from the last date of receipt of claims.

C Withio 7 days from the last date of receipt of claims.

D Withio 14 days from the last date of receipt of claims.

Q.11. Who shall determine the amount of claim due to a creditor:

A Commitee of creditors.

B Resolutoo professiooal.

C Adjudicatog Authority.

D Corporate debtor.
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Q.12. What shall be the date of valuaton in case of debt in foreign currency:

A Exchaoge rate as oo the iosolveocy commeocemeot date.

B Exchaoge rate as oo the date of formatoo of commitee of creditors.

C Exchaoge rate as oo the date of public aooouocemeot.

D Exchaoge rate as oo the date of acceptaoce of claims.

Q.13. In case of commitee with only operatonal creditors, the commitee shall consist
of:

A First ffeeo operatooal creditors by date of claim.

B Operatooal creditors haviog claim over 20% of the total claim of debt.

C Operatooal creditors haviog claim over 15% of the total claim of debt.

D Eighteeo largest operatooal creditors by value.

Q.14. When shall the interim resoluton professional fle a report certfying the
consttuton of the commitee of creditors to the Adjudicatng Authority:

A Withio 21 days of appoiotmeot of ioterim resolutoo professiooal.

B Withio 30 days of appoiotmeot of ioterim resolutoo professiooal.

C Withio 14 days of appoiotmeot of ioterim resolutoo professiooal.

D Withio 10 days of appoiotmeot of ioterim resolutoo professiooal.

Q.15. What is the tme limit within which the frst meetng of the commitee of creditors
be held:

A Withio 7 days of fliog report of coosttutoo of commitee of creditors with 
the Adjudicatog Authority.

B Withio 7 days of appoiotmeot of resolutoo professiooal.

C Withio 7 days of admissioo of the iosolveocy case.

D Withio 7 days of formatoo of commitee of creditors.

Q.16. Who can make a request to convene a meetng of the commitee of creditors:

A Members of the Commitee represeotog 50% of the votog rights.
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B Members of the Commitee represeotog 75% of the votog rights.

C Members of the Commitee represeotog 33% of the votog rights.

D Members of the Commitee represeotog 85% of the votog rights.

Q.17. Upto what duraton can the notce period for calling the meetng of the commitee
of creditors be reduced:

A Not less thao 48 hours.

B Not less thao 24 hours.

C Not less thao 12 hours.

D Not less thao 36 hours.

Q.18. What is quorum in case of meetng of commitee of creditors:

A Members of the Commitee represeotog at least 33% of the votog rights preseot
either io persoo or video coofereoce or other audio visual meaos.

B Members of the Commitee represeotog at least 50% of the votog rights are preseot
either io persoo or proxy.

C Members of the Commitee represeotog at least 50% of the votog rights are preseot
either io persoo or video coofereoce or other audio visual meaos or proxy.

D Members of the Commitee represeotog at least 66% of the commitee preseot io
persoo or proxy.

Q.19. Which of the following statements relatng to video conferencing with regard 
to due and reasonable care to be taken by the resoluton professional is not correct:

A to safeguard the iotegrity of the meetog by eosuriog sufcieot security 
aod ideotfcatoo procedures.

B to record proceediogs aod prepare the mioutes of the meetog.

C to eosure that every persoo iocludiog the ioteoded partcipaots has access to the
proceediogs  of  the  meetog  through  video  coofereociog  or  other  audio  aod
visual meaos.

D to store for safekeepiog aod markiog the physical recordiog(s) or other 
electrooic recordiog mechaoism as part of the records of the corporate debtor.
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Q.20. When shall the resoluton professional circulate the minutes of the meetng to 
all partcipants:

A Withio tweoty four hours of the said meetog by electrooic meaos.

B Withio 15 days of the said meetog by electrooic or postal meaos.

C Withio 20 days of the said meetog by electrooic or postal meaos.

D Withio forty eight hours of the said meetog by electrooic meaos.

Q.21. Which of the following persons can be appointed as registered valuers:

A A relatve of the suspeoded director of the corporate debtor.

B A relatve of the ioterim resolutoo professiooal.

C A related party of the corporate debtor.

D A partoer or director of the iosolveocy professiooal eotty.

Q.22. When shall the resoluton professional notfy the partcipants and the 
Adjudicatng Authority of any resultant change in the commitee due to transfer of debt:

A Withio 5 days of such chaoge.

B Withio 2 days of such chaoge.

C Withio 7 days of such chaoge.

D Withio 4 days of such chaoge.

Q.23. Which of the following does not consttute “Insolvency resoluton process costs”:

A Amouots due to suppliers of esseotal goods aod services.

B Amouots due to a persoo whose rights are prejudicially afected oo accouot of 
the moratorium imposed

C Expeoses iocurred oo or by the ioterim resolutoo professiooal to the exteot ratfed

D Expeoses oo the public aooouocemeot.

Q.24. Which of the following is not an essental supply:

A Telecommuoicatoo services.
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B Ioformatoo techoology services.

C Electricity.

D Traosportatoo.

Q.25. If the estmate of liquidaton value of two registered valuers are diferent, then the
resoluton professional shall:

A Appoiot aoother registered valuer who shall submit ao estmate computed io 
the same maooer.

B The average of the two closest estmates shall be coosidered.

C Forward the values to the commitee of creditors for adoptoo of a siogle value.

D Reject the values aod ask for fresh valuatoo fgure.

Q.26. A resoluton plan shall not provide:

A The term of the plao aod its implemeotatoo schedule.

B The maoagemeot aod cootrol of the busioess of the corporate debtor duriog its term.

C Adequate meaos for supervisiog its implemeotatoo.

D The tme limit for completoo of the iosolveocy resolutoo process.

Q What perceotage of votog share of CoC is oeeded for withdrawal of applicatoo uoder 
IBC?
A 75%
 
B 66%
C 90%
D 50%
ANS: C
Q How maoy Iosolveocy Professiooals cao IRP ideotfy to act as authorized represeotatvees
for foaocial creditors?
A as maoy foaocial creditors
B 5
C 1
D 3

ANS: D
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THE INSOLVENCY AND BANKRUPTCY CODE, 2016

SECTION-III

Adjudicatng Authority for Corporate Persons

Q.1. Who is the Adjudicatng Authority for Corporate Insolvency Resoluton 
Process (CIRP):

A Debt Recovery Tribuoal (DRT)

B Natooal Compaoy Law Tribuoal (NCLT)

C High Court

D Board for Iodustrial aod Fioaocial Recoostructoo (BIFR)

Q.2. What is the territorial jurisdicton in relaton to insolvency resoluton 
and liquidaton of corporate persons:

A Place where the priocipal place of busioess of the corporate persoo is situated

B Place where more thao 50% of the actvites of the corporate persoo is carried out

C Place where the applicaot resides

D Place where the registered ofce of the corporate persoo is situated

Q.3. What is the tme limit within which the Adjudicatng Authority has to accept 
or reject the applicaton:

A 20 days from the date of receipt of the applicatoo

B 7 days from the date of receipt of the applicatoo

C 14 days from the date of receipt of the applicatoo

D 30 days from the date of receipt of the applicatoo

Q.4. The Adjudicatng Authority does not exercise jurisdicton to carry out which
functon amongst these:

A aoy applicatoo or proceediog by or agaiost the corporate debtor or 
corporate persoo
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B aoy claim made by or agaiost the corporate debtor or corporate persoo

C aoy questoo of priorites or aoy questoo of law or facts, arisiog out of or io relatoo
to the iosolveocy resolutoo or liquidatoo proceediogs uoder this Code

D aoy actoo requiriog the coosttutoo of commitee of creditors

Q.5. Which is the Appellate Authority under this Code:

A Natooal Compaoy Law Appellate Tribuoal

B High Court

C Debt Recovery Appellate Tribuoal

D Special Courts

Q.6. What is the tme limit for appeal to NCLAT under this Code:

A 15 days from the date of receipt of order of Adjudicatog Authority

B 30 days from the date of receipt of order of Adjudicatog Authority

C 40 days from the date of receipt of order of Adjudicatog Authority

D 60 days from the date of receipt of order of Adjudicatog Authority

Q.7. Which of the following does not consttute a valid ground against which 
an appeal can be made:

A there has beeo material irregularity io exercise of the powers by the 
resolutoo professiooal duriog the corporate iosolveocy resolutoo period

B the resolutoo plao does oot comply with aoy other criteria specifed by the Board

C proof of claims was oot submited by ooe or more of the creditors duriog the
iosolveocy resolutoo process

D the iosolveocy resolutoo process costs have oot beeo provided for repaymeot 
io priority to all other debts

Q.8. Which is the highest appellate authority in case of IBC:

A High Court

B Supreme Court
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C Natooal Compaoy Law Appellate Tribuoal

D Iosolveocy Court

Q.9. What is the tme limit to appeal to the Supreme Court:

A 30 days from the date of receipt of order of Adjudicatog Authority

B 90 days from the date of receipt of order of Adjudicatog Authority

C 45 days from the date of receipt of order of Adjudicatog Authority

D 60 days from the date of receipt of order of Adjudicatog Authority

Q.10. What is the amount of fne imposed on a person who initates fraudulent 
or malicious proceedings:

A Rs. 1 lakh exteodable to Rs. 1 crore

B Rs. 5 lakh exteodable to Rs. 5 crore

C Rs. 7 lakh exteodable to Rs. 7 crore

D Rs. 2 lakh exteodable to Rs. 2 crore
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THE INSOLVENCY AND BANKRUPTCY CODE, 2016

SECTION-IV

Offences and Penaltes

Q.1. What is the punishment for undertaking transactons to defraud creditors:

A Imprisoomeot for a term oot less thao 2 years, exteodable to 4 years or foe of 
mioimum Rs. 3 lakh, exteodable to Rs. 3 crore or both.

B Imprisoomeot for a term oot less thao 6 mooths, exteodable to 3 years or foe of 
mioimum Rs. 2 lakh, exteodable to Rs. 2 crore or both.

C Imprisoomeot for a term oot less thao 1 year, exteodable to 5 years or foe of 
mioimum Rs.1 lakh, exteodable to Rs. 1 crore or both.

D Imprisoomeot for a term oot less thao 8 mooths, exteodable to 2 years or foe of 
mioimum Rs. 1 lakh, exteodable to Rs. 1 crore or both.

Q.2. Which of the following grounds is not covered under misconduct in course 
of corporate insolvency resoluton process:

A Where  ao  ofcer  of  the  corporate  debtor  does  oot  deliver  to  the  resolutoo
professiooal  all  or  part  of  the property  of  the corporate  debtor  io  his  cootrol  or
custody.

B Where ao ofcer of the corporate debtor preveots the productoo of aoy book or 
paper afectog or relatog to the property or afairs of the corporate debtor.

C Where ao ofcer of the corporate debtor does oot disclose to the resolutoo 
professiooal all the details of property of the corporate debtor.

D Where ao ofcer of the corporate debtor does oot assist the resolutoo professiooal 
io the preparatoo of ioformatoo memoraodum.

Q.3. What is the punishment for falsifcaton of books of corporate debtor:

A Imprisoomeot for a term oot less thao 3 years, exteodable to 5 years or foe 
of mioimum Rs. 1 lakh, exteodable to Rs. 1 crore or both.

B Imprisoomeot for a term oot less thao 2 years, exteodable to 4 years or foe of
mioimum Rs. 2 lakh, exteodable to Rs. 2 crore or both.
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C Imprisoomeot for a term oot less thao 8 mooths, exteodable to 4 years or foe of
mioimum Rs. 2 lakh, exteodable to Rs. 2 crore or both.

D Imprisoomeot for a term oot less thao 1 year, exteodable to 4 years or foe of
mioimum Rs. 3 lakh, exteodable to Rs. 3 crore or both.

Q.4. What is the punishment for non-disclosure of dispute or repayment of debt 
by operatonal creditor:

A Imprisoomeot for a term oot less thao 2 years, exteodable to 4 years or foe of 
mioimum Rs. 2 lakh, exteodable to Rs. 2 crore or both.

B Imprisoomeot for a term oot less thao 1 year, exteodable to 5 years or foe of 
mioimum Rs. 1 lakh, exteodable to Rs. 1 crore or both.

C Imprisoomeot for a term oot less thao 1 year, exteodable to 4 years or foe of 
mioimum Rs. 3 lakh, exteodable to Rs. 3 crore or both.

D Imprisoomeot for a term oot less thao 2 year, exteodable to 4 years or foe of 
mioimum Rs. 4 lakh, exteodable to Rs. 4 crore or both.

Q.5. Which of the following actvites does not amount to concealment of property:

A Where the ofcer of the corporate debtor frauduleotly removed aoy part of the 
property of the corporate debtor of the value of teo thousaod rupees or more.

B Where the ofcer of the corporate debtor wilfully coocealed, destroyed, mutlated or
falsifed aoy book or paper.

C Where the ofcer of the corporate debtor wilfully made aoy false eotry io aoy book 
or paper.

D Where the ofcer of the corporate debtor coocealed a gif made to the corporate 
debtor.

Q.6. Under which Secton of IBC is an Insolvency Professional criminally liable:

A Secioo 75.

B Sectoo 77.

C Sectoo 76.

D Sectoo 74.
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ANSWER SHEET

INSOLVENCY AND BANKRUPTCY CODE, 2016
Part I and II (Chapter I, II, VI and VII)

SECTION – I
Corporate Insolvency Resolution Process

Q. Ans. Q. Ans.

1. (B) 27. (A)
2. (A) 28. (B)
3. (C) 29. (C)
4. (A) 30. (A)
5. (C) 31. (B)
6. (B) 32. (D)
7. (A) 33. (C)
8. (B) 34. (B)
9. (A) 35. (C)
10. (C) 36. (B)
11. (B) 37. (A)
12. (D) 38. (B)
13. (A) 39. (D)
14. (B) 40. (D)
15. (B) 41. (A)
16. (A) 42. (C)
17. (C) 43. (C)
18. (A) 44. (A)
19. (A) 45. (C)
20. (C) 46. (B)
21. (A) 47. (C)
22. (B) 48. (D)
23. (C) 49. (A)
24. (A) 50. (C)
25. (A) 51. (D)
26. (A) 52. (A)

53. (B)



SECTION - II
IBBI (Insolvency Resolution Process for Corporate Persons)

Regulations, 2016

Q. Ans. Q. Ans.

1. (C) 14. (B)
2. (A) 15. (A)
3. (A) 16. (C)
4. (B) 17. (B)
5. (C) 18. (A)
6. (B) 19. (C)
7. (C) 20. (D)
8. (D) 21. (A)
9. (A) 22. (B)
10. (C) 23. (D)
11. (B) 24. (D)
12. (A) 25. (A)
13. (D) 26. (D)

SECTION - III
Adjudicating Authority for Corporate Persons

Q. Ans. Q. Ans.

1. (B) 6. (B)
2. (D) 7. (C)
3. (C) 8. (B)
4. (D) 9. (C)
5. (A) 10. (A)

SECTION - IV
Offences and Penalties

Q. Ans. Q. Ans.

1. (C) 4. (B)
2. (D) 5. (D)
3. (A) 6. (B)


